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‘For Learning That Lasts A Lifetime’

World Book Day 2021
This year, World Book Day is being held on Thursday 4th March. The children will be given their £1
Book Token on their return to school. The token can be exchanged for one of a variety of books,
created by famous authors for World Book Day. Log onto World Book Day Frequently Asked
Questions for details about how to redeem these during and after lockdown.

We will celebrate World Book Day by completing some whole school activities from Monday to
Thursday. Friday will be a ‘Book day’ with a separate timetable of activities for you to select from.
The activities will include making a story box, creating a ‘freeze frame’ from a class story, reading in
unusual places and making a ‘book cover collage’.
Each Class Teacher has selected a picture book that they will read in their weekly video, to launch
the week and to use to inspire our activities.
The World Book Day charity aims to provide children around the world with access to books, as well
as a love of reading.
“We want to develop a culture of reading for pleasure and encourage the next generation of
readers; let's make books and sharing stories fun for children everywhere, every day. Just 10
minutes' daily shared reading benefits every child's future”
Please find attached a guide for ‘5 ways to encourage children to read’.
I hope that you enjoy the week and we look forward to seeing photographs of the children’s
creations and ideas.
Many thanks
Mrs Wallis
Literacy Co-ordinator

